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,ABSTRACT

Both the plantation forestl-\. and wood presen ittion industries in the
tropical and sub tropical belts ofthe world, exenrplifiecl by the hurnid
equatorial Peninsular Mala]'sia, regard termites ars ntitjor dcstructive
pests of standing trees. variolrs timber products ancl building timber
structures. This paper is a (ompilation of informauotr on these eco
nomically important perits encountercd in both plant:rtion forestry and
the rvood prescn ation industn' in Malaysia. parlicularlv the peninsLlla,
and describes on-goinA termjtc research activitics to establish pracUcal
control strategies fbr trcc and wood protection.
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I .  INTRODUCTION

Termites are social insects rvith a caste-structure. b('longing to thc
order lsoptera. B:rsed on thcir varied nesting strategit's, they car] be
broadly classilled as dryrvoocl, damprvood. mound buil(lin€ or subter-
rancan terrnites. Drlnvood terrnites nest and feed ir.r dn'\\'ood, obtaining
thc water they need for sun'ivirl through physiological processes in lheir
bodies. Colonies of drrvood termites devclop verv slon ly. Dampu'ood
termites ncst in clamp wood but do not leavc the wood in \', hich they nest
and feed in. Ttrcrc arc tew terrnite species in Malaysia ttrat can be said
to strictly adopt this strates/. Most termitcs searcl] for food away liom
the nesting site. rvhich rnay bc a nest that protrudcs from the grorrnd,
made frorn s()il and partially digcsted wood matcrial (n:ound buildtng
termitcsl or an undergronncl nest (subterranean termttesi. Thc tcrm''sLlbterranean termitcs is soruetimes used more ktost lv to refer to thc
way in which the termites search lor lood, concea ling t Itrir movemcnts
r.rndcrground. as opposed to drl,.wood or darnprvood te rnrites, which do
not leave the nest. and lree rarlging tcrmites r'" hich search for lbod
openly on the ground. Used this way, the term (an bc applied to termites
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